RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
WILLMAR, MN
SENATE AGENDA
March 5th, 2014

I. Call to Order: 2:11 pm

II. Roll Call:
☑ Nora Medina ☑ Carson LaRocque ☐ Zach Plumley
☑ Joe Reiter ☑ Mikayla Jacobsen ☑ Brittney Stager
☑ Mike Elmhorst ☑ Miles Ceplecha ☑ Maggie Stanley
☑ Andrew Fischer ☑ George Orsten

III. Consent Agenda Motion: Joe Second: Carson

IV. Approve Minutes Motion: Mike Second: Miles

V. Verbal Reports
A. Executive Officers:
   • Co-Presidents, Nora and Brittney
     The next meeting should be in building A.
   • Vice-President, Andrew
     Technology committee passed everything except a few: Google Glass, Ipads etc.
   • PR Director, Carson
     Dodge Ball is going well. Need to find out whom to contact about the gym. Pending name for the tournament is Dodging Racism.
   • Finance Director, Maggie
     N/A
   • Administrative Director, Joe
     The first set of minutes is going to be screwed up.

B. Student of the Month, Zach
   • N/A

C. Senators: nothing

D. Advisors, Erika Kellen
Need help moving things to building A. We haven’t gotten in the new desk in yet.

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. EOV meeting topics
   B. Speaker Event - Multi Culture Club – tell Erika Amount
      • $1,000 for speaker and snacks
   C. Ping Pong Table
      • We will decide on it next week because we need to measure it out.

VII. New Business
   A. Contact Info (Us & Hutch)
      • We should get out email and phone numbers together and share it with Hutch.
   B. Tack
      • Give it back.

VIII. Good of the Order/ Announcements

IX. Adjournment Motion: Maggie Second: Andrew